
 Z-wave 

Communication with 
symbols 

Communication with text 

Stay in touch with your friends, surf on 
the internet, launch an emergency call, 
send a text message or email, listen to 
your favorite music using powerful  
speakers, open the front door, control 
your computer, watch a movie, switch 
your TV channels, control the room    
temperature, call your assistant,…. 
 
BlueLites is not another 'adaptation' of a 
PC, it is connecting your PC to the real 
world through a bridge that you can 
hardly see or feel. 
No cable hassle! You mount it on and off 
your wheelchair without interrupting your 
favorite program. Get mobile, stay      
connected. 
 
BlueLites is small or big, you decide! 
Choose from 7” up to 13.1" displays and 
be sure that for every situation you have 
the best solution. 
 
Speak out loud. The extreme powerful  
speakers of BlueLites guarantee that you 
are heard even in noisy places.  

With BlueLites: 

Any tablet PC with Bluetooth 

Infrared 

For more information please  
contact:  
 Touch the Future 
100-1 Construction Way 
Anderson, SC 29621 
USA 
Tel:  +1 (864) 367-0831
Fax: +1 (864) 367-0871
Email:info@touchthefuture.us
Website:
          www.touchthefuture.us 
 



BlueLites: Inside BlueLites: 
 Bluetooth module 
 Loudspeaker (stereo) 
 Infrared transmitter 
 Table stand 
 Enocean transmitter (option) and 
 Z-wave transmitter (radiofrequency transmitters) 
 Switch inputs (for scanning) 

Audio amplifier: 

Integrated 15Watt Class D stereo amplifier 

Software controlled muting of audio channels (for auditory  

 feedback) 

Output power: 2x 8Watt 

 

Input: 

IR sensor for learning of infrared signals 

Microphone / line-in audio 

Two mini jack inputs for connecting up to 4 external switches 

 option of 3 extra switches via break-out box  
Connection for external power supply 

 

Output: 

Mini jack for audio line-out stereo or headphones 

6 high power infrared LEDs 

External speakers via (optional) break-out box 

External serial link via (optional) break-out box 

 

Wireless interfaces: 

Z-wave controller for home automation 

Enocean gateway for installing wireless and batteryless  

 devices (option) 

 

Dimensions:  
15.5 x 22 x 5.5cm (6.10 x 8.66 x 2.16 inch) 

 

Battery: 

Li-Ion 1200mA 14V 

 

LED panel indicator: 

Battery low/charging, power supply OK, wireless PC link OK,  

Bluetooth link active 

 

Compatible PC software: 

Any communication software that runs on Windows 

 

Compatible PC hardware: 

Any PC with Bluetooth capability 

BlueLites: 
Freedom of communication 

A universal computer-based tool with high assistive power, yet no cable hassle. 
BlueLites: the ultimate wireless cradle solution. 

7” 8.9” 12.1”www.skilate.com 




